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BUSINESS NOTICES.

C. BREWER & CO.
x r. C1RTIE, 1

!IL C. J0XE6, TO. V

i. Bimrcit. I

SHIPPING & COlVimiSSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, ly

A. B. CUBBOftX, J0. S. eMJTBIXS.

A. .S. Cli:IIOKA As Co..
IKWTHa AK2 DEXUKI IX

Gonoral IVTcrcliaxicllso,
OHM reM mat KuboBtiua street

H ly Aunaun bt-- aud corner Fort and Hotel Eta.

mx. w. rases, i. k. rmun.
A. IV. PEIKCE Jc CO.,

(Eaecessors toC L. Ciouim X Co..)
Ship Chandlers and General Coamistloa Merchants.

Mi
Also Agents for the I'utiltu Salt WorLs.

lI.oee.Ig. Hawaiian islands.

TirJGo. ii. iavii:s.
Late JlSKX, Gtri.1 4 Co.

IKPOETEE AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT,
asm agem reE

Motifs aad the Urenwol Underwriters,
JlrtvMi a4 Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
JVeathelu Assurance Company. J

CIIUG IIOOIV.
Commission Merchant end General Agent,

Import.- or Teas and Chinese and Foreign Goods,
MlMtesale boater in Hawaiian Produce, and Agent for tbe
1'aafcaa aad Anianulu Sugar Plantations. Fire-pro-

Store on SanaHU Street, beloir King. 21-- 1 J 6

CASTLE & COOKE,
wroETiss an

Dealers in General merchandise,
Snipping and Commission Merchants,

S-- Ma. M Kiog Street, llonolula, Ilawailn lilanda. ly

. J. . WALCEC S. C. ALLEX.

lVAJLKEIt fc AM.E.-V-
,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Qseeo Street, IIotMinln, n. I.

Agent for the Hawaiian Packet line.
iSExri roe

rriweTtHo riantation, 1 Epeneer's riantatkm,
Onosoa I'lanUtkm, Naalebn plantation,

Oreenwelra Ooffre.
Imperial Fire Insnraaee dompany, London.
Hercbants' Mutual Marine Iniurance Co., San Francisco.

7

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
gj Queen Street, Tlonolnln, II. I. riyO

aoiIA JIcGKKir, M. I
1 (Late Snrfnon n. S. Army.
Can be evoralted at Ms residence on Hotel St., lietween Ala--

aea and Xunanu Streets. 1,7
"a. i .h;ii.

ATTOEXET AND COTJKSELLOE AT LAW.
41) Oace So. 2 Fort Street, llonolnln. ly;

TIIOS. G. THKinrs
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
IderehaBt Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cuttlnc

Caligrapky and Copying, promptly executed on
reasuuaMe terms.

A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers sutd Zlealers In General Merchandise, Qneen Street,
nottoluln, Hawaiian Islands.

JC Areata for the Eaunakalal, Moanalna, and KaVaaVo

nra.
JOIIX II. l'ATY,

Xotary Public and Commissioner of Deeds
Far the Mate of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop

a Ho.. Kaanamanu Mreet, Jtonoluln. y

DILIA.-VGIIAJ- I Ai CO.,
nCPOETEES AXD DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE,

OttvVsrr. Ilrv Goods. Faints and Oils, and General Mcr--

ehaasase, So. , Kiog Street, Honolulu. Jl

II. IIACICFELO .V; CO.,
GLXEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

8 Owen Street. Honolulu. II. L 17

ED. HOFFSCHXAEGER & CO.,

IMPOETEES AND COHMISSION KEBCHANTS,
41 llonolnln. Oth n, II. I. P,"

TIIEOIK C. IIEUCK,
IKPOETEE AXD COMMISSION MEECHANT,

Honolulu. Oahn. II. L Py

JOIJLA AEILX.,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith

Sewlaf Machines repaired: Dealer In Sportinr Goods.

Aeefrt fcrthe Oelesrated FLORENCE SE1VINQ MACHINES,
4. Part Street, lionoluln, 1L I. y

C D. LEWERS. 3. O. rjICKSOS

LEAVE ICS Sc mCKKCKY,
IMPOETEES AXD DEALEES IX LTJMBEB,

Ab a41 VJads of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
36- - i,u

ALLEN & CHILLIKGWOETH,
ICA1VAIIIAK, IIA1VAII,

WW eawtlnoe the General Merchandise and Shipping bnsiness
at tbe above port, where they are prepared to furnish the

celebrated Kawalhae Foutoes, and such other
as are required by halcships, at the shortest notice

and ma tbe most reasonaDie terms, riresow aia,s on
band.

JOIEV X. iVATEUHOKSE,-
IHPOETEE AXD DEALEE IX GENEEAL

MEECHANDISE,
Qneen Street IL I. ly'

31. T. DOXSCLL,
CABINET ATTFTR AXD TJPHOLSTEEEE

Klnt Street. Honelnln, opposite Lewis' Cooiwr Shop, "fllll
41 and aell aeoond-han- Fnrnltnre. 1J

C. E. WIIsIsIAaiS,
KAXTJTACTUBEB, IMPOETEE AXD DEALER

InTaHrltur of every description. Furniture Warc-Koo- on
Fortfitreet, opposite tease's rnotocrapuuaiiery. nora-ah-

at tbe old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
4Ij OrtWrs from tbe other islands promptly attended to. p,

in

j. s. dicksox,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

Xo. 03 King Street,
pearly opposite Messrs. Dillingham & Co.

Graining, Marbling, GildinE, Cabjominlng,
Ac, Ac, executed on the shortest notice,

Ci9and on themost reasonable terms. iMa

3ICCOI.GAIV A: JOIEVSOf,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

SO Fort sL, Honolnln, opposite T. C Henck'a. IyS

jr. u. xiiojipsox,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qneen Street, Honolnln,
Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Maket

Prices, a good assortment of tbe Best Refined Ear Iron, aad
tb. Best Blacksmith's Coal. s

H. BOLLHANH",
Importer ot and Dealer in Tobacco and Cigars,

51) Qneen Street, nonololn. II. I. fly
itsr .

i G. Sfosxux.

llonolnln,

G. SEGELKES & Co..
. Eistux.'

TUT, znrc ASH COPPER smiths, ahd
SHEET XSOX WOEKXES,

iHcnann - street, ocrween merchant ana Queen
navecoosUntlyonhand,Stove,RrGalranlied

fifSiv Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,Stop-cock- India

feet, with couplings and pips complete. Bata-Tub-

I and also a very large stock ofTinwareofererT de
scription.- -

r v (
i'aracniarattentIoagiventO&ip-vors- u Orders from the' other Island! will be carefully attended to.

. Tbanlrul to Site Cltiieos of . Honolulu and the Islands
generally for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit tbe same for the future.

SI-- 1 Pj8

20
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANK.EB.S,

IIOXOI,Cl.C, . , IIA1VAIIAN ISLANDS, aTd fur aiVbr ' " C"'"8
DHaW XXCHASGl" 03T

THE BANK, OF CALIFORNIA, : : : :
an TEtn ictxrs i

New York,
j 'ttoston,
. l'arls

THEORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON,
AM THEIR. BUSCBU IX

Kong,
Sydney, and

Melbourne.
And transact a General BpV.dk Boxlneaa, "

0. V. R1HZ. A. BLVU

EAHE cfc SITOLXi,
House Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,

Cat I net linkers, Turner. Etc, Etc,
Corner Queen and Fort Sts Honolulu.

Beinc practical mechanics of long experience, ire are
lreiare4 execute all descriptions of work in tbe
a.wr sines wun proiiipuiuae, on reatonauie lernis.

and in a fall Ha dorr "

Uurrms- - C VV. Osxrn.
IE. lriHXJIAa & Co.,

KaSCFACTCREItS ASD DEALERS

SADDLES, HARNESS,
And every description of Articles in our Line.

LKlTHEtt of all kinda Shoe. Saddle, llameas and Carriage
con.tantij on band.

43-- Special attention paid to CARRIAGE TRIM SUNG and
TRUNK WORK.

Orders from tbe otber islands solicited and promptly at--
lenuea lo.

No. 83 King Street,
51-- Slcnoftbe Horse, IIonolnlQ.

IV. X.. GRCGX,

SAN

Uoii

manner.

GEKXEAL COHMISSION AGENT AKD BEOEEK,
Offlcc, in Fire-pro- Bbnildincs. Qneen Street.

1S-- llonolnln, Hawaiian Islands. Py6

F. A. SCILVEFER A: CO.
Importers and Commlsion Merchants

5SJ Honolnln, llaaaltan Islands. fly"

I1YJIAA--

IMPOETESS' AND

FRANCISCO,

Ancstlan.1,

ItKOXIIERS,
WHOLESALE DEAXEES

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
erery Tariety of Gentlemen's Fnrnisbing Goods. Snow's
linilding. Merchant Street. Honolnln. IM-I-

A. I). ItOI-STKI- t,

SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,rr, haahnmann Street, at tbe OLD PALNT SHOP,
Hating secured the serrices of a first-cla- SicnQi?5 Fainter and Gilder, all orders will be executed with

promplnf-M- at low rates and in as good style as can be done
eiseiiere. otwy

.iajii:s I-- LEWIS,
COOPER AND GATJGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King- and Bethel .Streets.
HSifc) A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds o
nlsMl 1 'T Materials constantly 3n hand.
Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Cast cm House

He hopes by attention to bnsiness to merit a continu
ance of tbe jialronsge which he has heretofore enjoyed
ana lor wuicu ne now returns ins tnanas. y

I II. IIAICKIS.
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

master in cnancery,
20 Oifice in Rhodes' Building. Kaahutnnnu Street Pt

AJ-'OX- .t ACIICCIi.
Importers, Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AndChlnaGoods,in theFire-pro- Store en Xnuan? Street,

nnoer ine liau. 43-l-

Jit. K.,GItI?"AIJ.H Jc CO.,
IMPOETEES AND "WHOLESALE DEALEES

Fashionable Clothing, llats. Caps, Boots. Shoes and
erery variety otuentiemen's superior furnishing uooas.
Etore in Makee'i Block, Qneen Street, Honolulu, I.

10-- 1 PIT
B. r.

15

to

H.

In

II.

EDLrns.

It. F. EIILERS .t CO.
DEALEES IX DEY GOODS .AKD GEXEBAL

.JUttUU-aj- t Allot, 1 To all such Boots and Sta-
on Fort St., above Odd Fellows Hall.

C. S. BAKTOW.
AUCTIONEER,

Sulotroom n Queen IBtrect, one door from Kailiumann
street. o

VOLCAWO ecotjse.
Crater of Kllauca, Hawaii.

.TIiIb estaWilitnent is now open for the re- -

ceptlon of visitors to the Volcano, n ho may J

rely on unaicp conmnaoie room, s pooa ::,

ed niKi on liand.
C5- Eteam and Solnbor batbsl fralned and xta

tledifdeftircd. Clifirpt B Rensonablc t Jl-l- j

Iltai.iiK
Mchincry of Every Description,

Made to Order. -
ParticTilar attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing,

Cg-- JOB TVORK executed on tbe horte;t notice. 3!i--

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
71 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
"ORDER and warranted.

Also, particular atten--
""turn pven to tlie

Repairing of Vclilclea Kvcry Description
3-J- DlacVsmltbinc and tlune Phoeinc Oniae, Sign and

Ornamental Painting:, Carriage Trimminp, Ac., will always be
attended to In a manner 10 warrant fatisMciion,

General
D. H, HITCHCOCK,

SOTAKY FVIILIC,
Milo, Hawaii.

JAEGER.

n?6

II. TOSS,
UPHOL STKHEU,

No. S Merchant Street. "opposite the Sailor's ITome.
and furniture

repaired Orden from the other Islands
proaiptiy attended 10.

IVII.I.l.VI HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

mm: choicest axd best of ales, tvdtes
and Spirits always be found at the Bar. 22-l- y

Honolulu Steam Saw and Planing Mill!
Mrs..C Torbert, Froprietor.
C. H. Lewers, - Agent

Espln-- ndo, - Sonolxilu,
EVKRY FACILITY for Sawing, rlanlng

BPSCIOI. ATTKXTIOrf XTT
... TO ...

ORDERS FROM HOUSE AND SHIP CARPENTERS!

... ALSO . ..
FIRE -- WOOD SAWED TO ORDER

.... AXD....
A STOCK OF SAWED WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Legs, Bed Posts, Calabashes, &c. &c.
11 On Hand and to Order on Sort Aof.oe. 13m

Ship and Stores.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT ONTHE kept by any House on these Islands, and

for sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by
2 UOLLtb & CO.

"Golden
CASES of this article for sale low, by

(4) BOLLES & CO.

Hawaiian Mess Bee

THE BEST ARTICLE in this market,
, sale by BOLLES A CO.

Pembroke Salt, Preston & Merrill,CASES Yeast Powder. For Sale by
BOLLES i CO,

. . . v- - r r. r 1

Spcrn Candles, Cases, 4s; do. 5s;
Warranted genuine. ForSaleby

BOLLES CO.

"S

Mj7 JC

Ilotres

SUGAll & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,
LAHAINA, MAUI.

I rfNtinirp cm mc icto . i

1ST3

N

a WIEWER A Agents.

TJlT.fl- - TI. I.

Sugar and Molasses,

1872

pltOP SOW COMING IX, and for sale
J in quantities to fun purcnascre, Dy

I --3 m IAI.lil.lliAI,LL.,jlcenls

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UCAR SOW COMING' IX hnd for sale

in quantities to suit purchasers by
21-l- y AFONG A ACHUCK.

.Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
"1AMPBELL & TUKTOX, Proprietors
J Crop of Surar of superior quality, now cooiinr

in and tor sale id quantities to suit Dy

43-t- f II. 1IACKFELD A CO

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Supir and IoIa-..c- . Crop lssyi
r(0MIXG IX, FOU SALE IX quaxtities

to suit purchayers, by
WALKER A ALLEX, Ajjents,

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

StisTir and 3IoInies Crop 1S7X

romsG ix, ron sale ix quantities
J to suit purchasers, by

"WALKER A ALLEX, AsenU.

SIAKEE PLANTATION.
IVciv Crop or Sii:ir-- A: 3IolnNc

OW COMING IX, AXD FOR SALE IX Q0AX-titic-s

to suit purchasers by

or

CO.,

C. UKl.U l.K i Agents.

WALLUKU PLANTATION.

vfew cnor xow coming ix. rou sale
.LN in quantities to purchasers, ly

u. lilir,KK A t;u.. Agents

FOREIGN NOTICES.

nrsEi b. imiiivs. nEmT r. eli5CDa&x. chis. b. m org as.

. WILLIAMS. BLANCHARD & CO.,

and Commission Merchants,
Street, Francisco. ly

FLINT, PEABODY Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION

Tort

218

AXO ACEXIS OF

Pacific Barrel and Kecr Company,
ArenrcKiredtofmntsh KF.0 and BAUP.KL SIlOOKSIn

any quantity required, and respe tfully solicit Consignmeuts
isugaraud Island rrouuee.

LU.,

suit

San

Kefer to
Messrs. Bisbcp A Co. Honolulu

v 11. HackTHH A uo
" Castle A Cooke. "
" trailer A Allen. "

OPPICE,
Xo 40S Cnllforlila Street, Snli Frnnclo.

21 ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

WTsiriST. .llsnnr.rluri
tionerr as can be doncbereas wellaselhere.and

tncreby airectiy beuent our cueiomcrs ana onrfeivti.
SECOM).-- To Uuv and Sell HooV? and SUlion- -

tionry sons tomalse It to thelnteretrtof dealers and consum
ers lo come io ns in preifrence 10 eenaiog

Itm Vte manufacture and Imnort ererr (etcrlntfon of Sta--
tiooerycarrjiDR lai pe toclai i)f Paper. Knrelopes and BlankJ
akxk m vor vit n uia.uuitci.urc, luai, ciaieii, vlc

Orer 1,500 varieties of Blank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
lS-l-y San Francisco. Cal.

jonx H'CEAXIX,

land.
j. c
S.F. CaL

M;CEAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FOEWAEDING AXD

aatiit

HONOLULU" W0KKSC0. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, " SSf "T"
tia IS

to

&

J

of twelve Tears, and heinc located In a n rifle noild- -
dine, e are prepared to receive and dispose i ctaples,
sncbasSuirar.S3rups.Rice.Pulu. Coffee, etc. to advantage.
Conilgnments ecpcilly ooliclted lor tbe Oregon Market, to
which ersoiiai ait rut ion win te rrid, and upon wnicucaab
aavancrs win ue jnaae require.

tcrrBOCEs
Charles W Brooks i.San Francisco
J C Merrill a Co "
Fredlken "
Badeera Lindenl-enre-

James Tatrick a Co "
ffraT Coleman a Co
Stevens Baker a Co
Allen a Lewis Portland
LaddaTilton

California

LeouardaQreen ,

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO..

i3OrfersfromallramoftheIslaudspromrtlyeiecuteA Shipping & COmmiSSiOll

Fnrnitttreandmattrajuesajwarsonhand,

BARTLETT SALOON,

JL

Chandlery

Eod".Tohacco.

(4)

GENUINE

Shipping

&

MERCHANTS,

island

MERCHANTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

JNSU11ANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of Underwriters.

AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,
C BREWKR t CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

ACEXTS for the Haivnliaii Islands,
C. IiKEWi:i; i-- CO.

AGEXT of Bremen Hoard of TJnderwrltra,
of Dresden Hoard of Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Companies within tbe jurisdiction

of tbe above Boards of Underwriters, will bare to be certl- -
neq 10 oy toe appro apeni lo make them valid. ?

CAI.irOK.-W-

INSUSANCE COMPANY.
riiiiG vsuEiismsna, agents of theJL above Company, hale been authorized to Insure risks
on Cargo, Krelglit and Treaaure, by Coasters,from Honolulu all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice

11. UACKFELD t CO.

ILV.1IHUItttIIIIItIJ.nl;.
FIE E INSURANCE COMPANY.

. tJ'u'i31"-'-- u havinsr been sp--
. -- uv. woipauy, are prepared

to insure risks acalnst Fire, on Stone Itrleli ltnii.i- -
tnga, on Merchandise stored therein, uo the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at office of

e. A. A CO.

Insurance Notice.
ratlin AGKJT FOR THE BRITISH For-JB- .-

eign Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), las re-
ceived instructions to reduce the rates ot Insurance
between Honolulu and Forts In the PariSc, is now pre
pared to issee Policies at the Xoiruf Rata, with especialMrlnrtlntl nn tVUi,t su.C...

TIIEO. II. DATIFS.
ly Agent Brit Tbr. Mar. Int. Co. (LinUcd)

CAi.iroit.-vi-
INSUSANCE COMPANY.

TnB UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OP THECompany, have been authorized to Injure risks
on Carco. Frelsrht and Trsstnr,. frmt rjK3in
to all ports of the, world, andrice versa.x lS-ly-t' . Hi 1IACKFELD Jt'cO

CALIFORNIA CHEESE for snle by
BOLLES & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, but the Other One !

Queer t Very- - Queer !

TX MY ADVERTISING COLU.1IX, my
JL Anchors and Chains sale are crowded out and
arc amongst the Notions (afBritish Notion)! They
Trill be sold cheap, Tcry cheap.

I'unny ! Very Fnnny !

In my Advertising Column, my Bird Traps, Bird
nouses and Breeding Cages, of which I bare a splen-
did assortment, are crowded out. Tbe; will be sold
cheap, very cheap.

Queer ! Very Queer I
My Tills Blair's, Whelpton's and Cockle's are

crowded out and are included in the Notions.
Iron Posts wire Fencing,

o cents each, is much less

loss

JtLLLiil.

NOTICE.

lie Ettatc lie Kahahint,

'

y n--
.

her, .
I r i , , -

expressly

ii-wu- ui i . .
aUer tliata riu ,,

'"t.VV:V, accordintr hi, rll r -

tukn ,n. ri. tm r ,L " T. I'a MT. CO Precedents rly
i ii r : i l r.lr n...

The I'aunicst of C.rpet which id His he shall
i. sale, a article, and guaranteed of sary lor Saul estate the said

and

freight, insurance must to the the said Slid property,
Francisco cost. it a lo or r !f : 1 l

the iocurred by purchasing here.

!
I nf mtr

..,,,
n twill in

.1 i . i I J ' " ' '
assists to trade tbe or heirs, according law,

the Kingdom. (Urumblcrs notw.thstand-- ,hat Zupplien mar

demands.

Queer Queer

develop ne!lher.

appcarg Napna

Xlic Xcir Kalnahino May, ; that
There has a difference conse-- PreTlon3 she had incurred

quence Opthalma. I certain it will Mclnnery for abo'nt of
a success promoting the interests the SoOO, andbenefita great to

House not quake or a her :
reaucuon in m their nn 7nnnlion ,li.l in(oot,i
the extra number of visitors to the wonders
Kiogdom.

This Hotel, so much needed for
Duuaing cunny islands, will, in conjunction
with solid improvements by Govern-
ment, immortalize tbe reign KaVeuaueiia
jjong may lire and

J0IIX WATEKHOUSE.
January 18723

THE UNDERSIGNED RETI7RXS
to for soliciting those contracted before

Any unpaid quarterly accounts to the 31st Decem
1S71, desirmg to bare settled without any
efforts to jog memories, as it is a perfect

bore to DUX, and objects to
reasonable and should

paid. is, thinks, taking advantage good

J0I1X WATERnoUSE.
not paid have to nt

expense slips not calculated
wnen nis gooas were sota.

JOH.N THOMAS WATEKHOUSE.
January IS72 S

LET.
SEVER l T. nflTTAtlES. r.
spcctablv situated. Also. -

lansion to with an rent improve-inen- tr

in the sftape of shrubs choice trees.
Also a School House Apply to

JOHN TUOS. WATEUIIOUSE.
January 1S72 3

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
or THE

United. States!
HAS HUSIXKSS during

past year than any other Lifo Insurance
Company in tbe United States.

Had income 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL
Quarterly,

or Annually.
It is only Company a resident Director

on these island, J is hicellcncy b. I'niLLirs,

Company.

EIMMEL'S

PERFUMERY!

Agent Iel&nde.

payment

responsioniiy

ny enuors.

cfco.
UNDERSIGNED, from niter

will Bills Exchange
Credit on

SAN FltANCISCO,
HAMBURG and

at rates.
Best Commercial discounted,

vanced on Mortgages on most favorable terms.
Cash on consignments Island

rate 9 cent,
UACKrEliD A,

t, 1S7I

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOI."

Large and Fine of

Xiirlcili, and

Kanasln Smoking- Tobacco,
ASD

of Fine Cigarettes!
CONSTANTLY

T Da "ST 33 EST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

Cisrar Holders,
X3 For Sale at Store

intiOQolnin, Auuanu Streets.
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SOLE SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

WALMEA SOTLEY, Prop'r
ly-6- c 8. CLEOlronX-A-CO-
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for

Supreme

KALuABIXE (t) ti. DOLE, Trviln of
late Zvpplien
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BEFORE JUSTICE ALT.KX, ASD

"ASSOCIATE JTSTICES AND

This case is submitted on an statement
Of' facts.
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questions submitted are the following: 1.

Upon the death of the said Xnpaa, notwith
standing the deed trust aforesaid, did the
personal property belonging to her estate, abso
lutely vest in husband, fCnluahine, and did
his obligation to pay the debts ?

2. After the death tho said Napna. is her
husband, Kaluabine, responsible for her debts,

thanks all patrons lavors, further especially marriage and

ber, fur-

ther

upon

ALL

Nov.

TANNE11Y,

The

cease

past
by mortgage on her own real C3tate ?

The first question which in this caso
the personal property in the hands tho

trustee liable to pay tho debts the grantor
contracted to the marrwgo. Section
1286 Statues provides that the husband
Bhall accountable in his own property for all

by lis anterior to, tho but
to for scaler tho .forth from tehieh

lie thev
marriage in of for then leaves

on by law, bo the virtual wlm ?nm.
owner ol tho movable belonging to the

to marriage and accruing to her
after and the same shall for

own private debts; and shall the
enjoyment of real estate, but upon her

shall cease to have control of the real estate,
anil the descend to her heirs,
there is legitimate issue of tho marriage within
the age legal majority, then husband shall
continue to enjoy curtesy in property until

issue nttain majority, when the same
shall descend to heirs.

The real estate is not liable to be for the
husband's debts, contratced in his own
behalf or the uso of his wife after mar
riage. Bnt it liable for the debts of the
contracted by the wife before marriage, if no
property husband can to satisfy
tho

the Statntes.Uio husband is in
his own property for contracted the
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I Alfred
Justice.
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for Plaintiff.

& B. Dole Defendant.
Honolulu, February,

Phrases. old saying ev
ery dog has its aptly applies subject
of popular phrases. suddenly,

achieve of popu-
larity, then lost Xo

or how
they go. Their existence generally
pringing some particular event cir

cumstance, forgotten tho
expressed signification out use.

I ho success or popnlarity accomnanies
ia temporary of doration.
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less, circulated from bo--
coming widely known mado
perty all. active circula
ting diffusing these phrases ond words aro

wild boys streets, commonly called
btreet minstrels.
their respectivo spheres, but entirely dif-

ferent Tho former circnlato among
themselves they gradually eitond other
classes, whilo latter, of
joke, persons

time, their successive repitetion
cause them take." Stump speakers also
play prominent diffusion theso
phrases. Thera numerous other
which they circulated rendered popular,
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it
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a
a3 it

lie
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of

ac

in"; two months, and by six men,
who each day operated on dittcrent patts of the
victim's body. 'ITie man is now to be seen at
Vienna, where ho attends the General Hospital.
From bis own account he is a Greek by birth,
and has been a pirate. Soven years ogo, be and
five companions wero taken prisonera by ono of
the wild tribes of Asia. Three of them wero
put to death, but this man, with two others, wero
preserved alive, and literally tattooed over tbe
whole body. He is now covered from head to
foot with delineations of men, animals and fabu-
lous things. Tho coloring material used for tho
Girores appear to bo indigo, tho ground especial-
ly on the chest, and abdomen, being Vermillion.
Here and there about a line's breadth of tbe skin
can bo seen. The skin has the general appear-
ance to the sight and touch of blaisb-gra- y velvet.
The hands end soles of the feet aro colored red,
but have no figures. On the face and neck aro
inscriptions in characters resembling Arabia
Chamber s Journal

Sussex TnEASCB- f- Off tho coast of Krjnador,
near Point Santa Elena, lie the remains of a onco
magnificent frigate sent out by Spain in 1802 to
collect tribute money. After collecting about

5,000,000, she wa3 wrecked on her way to Pan
ama, and now lies in tbe direct track of naviga
tion, where she has lain for seventy yeara, only
six hnndred feet from tho shore. The Spanish
Government recovered about SoOO.000 in tho
early part of the century, and in later years, an
enterprising American obtained about SI 00,000.
It is now proposed to make a decisive effort to
recover tee rest of the immense treasure sank in
tbe sea, and an expedition has left San Francisco
for that purpose. Hydraulic machinery of great
calibre, and tbe wonderful engines of tbe Pacific
Coast Wrecking Company, will be employed.

Rome, February 23d. The Pope, In the consisto
ry jcaterdiy, twenty-eigh- t Bishops,
Including four from dioceses In America.

Compulsory Education.
From tea Xw Tark ttaara.

V correapSndent, in a ree-- at bste, bu Msseat- -
eU some very strong considers. tioss ia Tor of a
law for enforced education. There is
that the time hsa arrired for the intrahetios of
such laws throushout tho ceoatry. Dariasr lha
firstycars of the Mtioml eiMteeee, sai MpetatnVy
in N'ow England aad the State pee? fnm
that region, there was so ltreeg aa ispre- -

sion among the common peepte, of the immeiwa
B importance of a system of free itvstraetias fer ait

that no laws or raroktioss wero Becesarr to

eecu'ro mental training for Ihemsefrta, and 6pfar- -
trnnltfp rTivlnr-ifin- thsir ,UUn Tk-- nnk.

maV 7,
pnrposej

nrorjortv.
conveyed

up

far

school aad eoHesa cas
eation ; acd tho poorest farmers and laboring pes.
pie often succeeded ic obtaining fer their famtfiea
and descendants tho best isteitecteal traiaiot;
which tho country co-iI- J Utett bestow.

But alt this has greatly cbaaged ia New Besr--

land and other portions oi the country. Owisg
to foreign immigration and to aoetiaal dMtnbs-tio- n

of wealth, large numbers ef peepta baza
grown up without tho rudiments erea ef eosWBoa
school education. Thus, atxerdisgr lo tho refert
of 18T1 of tho National Coamisstesers oi Educa-
tion, there is ia the New Eogtoed Slates 19&M3
persons over ten years of age who cannot write.
and are therefore classed as "illiterates." Is New--

York State the number reaebea tbe MtowHStvj
height of 241452, of whom 10.630 are ef Uw col-

ored race. In Pennsylvania the aamber is 2Tif
35C ; in Ohio, 173472, and tbrosglreat tbe Um
tbe population of tba illiterates sams op to tfco
fearful amount of 5,660,074. In New York State
the number of illiterate minors botweea oee aad
twenty-on-e years amounts to 42.S05. Ia thrs
city there aro G2.233 persoas over tea who eaa-n- ot

write, of whom 53,791 are ol foreign birth.
Of minora between ten aad tweaty-oo- thera are
hero 8,917 illiterates.

Now- - it mast bo manifest to the dsjOeat mioJ.
that n Republic like fwrs, restivg w uatversal
suffrage, is in tho utmost danger from seen a bmss
of ignoranco at its foandaties. Taut nearly ttx
persons (5.7) in every one hundred in the North-
ern States should be uneducated, aid thirty oat
of tho hundred in the Southern, is eerteisly aa
alarming fact From this (lease igaoriftt maJu-tad- e

of human beings proceed most of the enmes
of the community; the-r- e ore tbe toot of aapria-ciple- d

politicians and form tbe " tbe uteBgeroes
classes' of tho city. So strongly baa tfak stager
been felt, especially from the ignorant nuisaoq of
tho Southern States, both bkek aad white, that
Congress has organized a National Boreaa of
Education, and for the first time ia nor history, is
taking npon itself, to a limited depone, thn ears
of education in tbe States. Tbe law malciog ap-

propriations of public lands tor psrpoees of edu-

cation, in proportion to tho illiteracy of each
State, will undoubtedly at sonroperied bo pasted,
and then encouragement will be gives by tbe Fed-

eral Government to universal popular edecattoo.
As long as five mitlioes of oar people cannot
write, there is no wisdom in arga.sg against in
terference of the general gove rneKnt in so vital

matter.
Daring tho past two years all iatelttgeot An5r

icans have been struck by the enwHontdtecipitae
and immense, d energy shown by tbe
l'russian nation plainly tbg reaaiu of the nav
vcrsal and enforced education of the people. The
leading power of Karope evidently bases its
Btrength on tho aw of compafctory edocauoo.
Very earnest attention has been given in this
country to the subject Several States are ap-

proaching the adoption of saea a law. Caffferaia
is reported in favor of it as well as Itssou. Mas-

sachusetts, Rhodo Island aad Connecticut have
begun compulsory education by their leguIaUoa
on factory children, compeUitag paresis to ex acuta
their children a certain namber of boars each
day. Even Great Britain is drawing near it try
her late School Acts, and most even toady pasa
such laws. In onr own State, where, of ail the
free States, tbe greatest iHlteraey exists, thero
ba3 been much backwardness ia this matter. Bat
under the new movement for reform, oar eibzeiu
must see where the root of aH their troainV) lies.
The Tweeds, Halls and Sweeays of this city
would never have won their nmnettig power bat
through those sixty thousand person, who never
read or write. It is this olass aad their associ-

ates who made these potitietaas what they were
We need, in the interests ef public srder. uf

liberty, of property, (or the sake of oar own sate
ty ank tbe endurance of free iastitatioas here a
strict and careful law wbich shall cotspel urery
minor to learn to read aad write, oader severs
penalties, in case of disobsdieaee. Aa approach
is already made toward this by a lav eoforasg
edncatlon among factory child res, bow befcre Ua
Secato Judiciary Cosisiittee aa act prepared
with groat cars by tba eosaset ot the Cbikkeas
Aid Society, Mr. a E. Whitehead. We Ires
that this will be passed, aad that it wilt be bat a
stepping-ston- e toward a more comprehensive act
for compouory education, with each a law
should be passed an ast rwjeiriog tebooi teachers
and Boards of Edoeatioa to opea ban" Una
schools for those chikfrea wH sr eosjeiIed to
be engaged in tnsaaat labor a porttea of tbe day

Core tor I hare a frieatl at
London taper-Mare- , a dear aid tatty, who keeps a
school where jonog ladle "are fletahed." Theatre
of these damseJaraogu frssi fearlssa tocljrJMcea.
sweet sixteen being the aversfa. HtTtafC a onS
deutbl chat witb my fritsd, darissr tae calsa times
of ber last Chris traas bottdaji. I atked her u? aba
was not often trtmHed by ber papSs ie)tir ia tore
Sbo answered, anresrvttiry: "I hare taeoatead with
no greater difficulty. In a town Hke this, wfcore wo
cannot walk In any dlreetiea wKfcoat raeetia Mil
a dozen boy's Khaobvto. say BOialaK.af the baotlrea
of loiterers, It seems altogether hapoasibie to pre
Tent flirtations from arisisg, aad aetw sad love to-

kens being clandestinely exehangeiLB- - I spare ao
paina or art to guard agaieat or Boaa6rst thia, imt
tbe thing exists, sad will exist as tear as (tiris ars
sixteen and foclish, aed yeaag sua satt ladsbohl
and adventurous. My ooly pUa vhea I tea that
tbe tender pail Ion Is developed Is to emit it is U
bad." " What do yoa do f" " ToaUlaifl when
1 tell yoa, for my receipt Is the aatHteaia if resmtee
It IsadoaeofKcaatea." "Senna ea "Tea seo
na tea." Whenever I pereeive as I very qaiek;?
do that one of mr yoaagest ass fsHea ias sae lea
des) Into love, rurbaea take ber la aaad. I aent
bint at any whs the tender paMtea
bctl treat her as an laraKd who IS aSarins from,
an impaired rllgcatieo. I kssp Iter eteea ta taa
bonse. and doss berHesnM Hb seaaa tea. TiS
plsn Is always attended wKb saeein. SaHttc
sbe gives in after ta erst few deut. tat trtaail',--t

takes two or three dsys to eamelato tbe coxa


